A protein-binding site in the c-myc promoter functions as a terminator of RNA polymerase II transcription.
Termination of transcription not only allows polymerases that have completed RNA synthesis to recycle, but it also has important functions in transcriptional regulation and in preventing promoter interference. The molecular basis for termination by RNA polymerase II (pol II) is unclear, however. We have identified a termination site in the promoter region of the c-myc gene, whose function correlates with DNA binding by a nuclear factor. When the c-myc gene was transcribed in injected Xenopus oocytes or a HeLa nuclear extract, a fraction of RNA initiated at the first promoter, P1, terminated at two positions, T1A and T1B, which flank the TATA box of the second promoter, P2. T1B is a T-rich sequence that resembles previously identified attenuation sites, but T1A appears to represent a different class of termination site. T1A is situated approximately 10 bases upstream of an element that overlaps the P2 TATA box. Mutagenesis of this element affected both the efficiency and the position at which termination occurred. A 28-base sequence including this element caused a low level of termination when inserted into the alpha-globin gene in either orientation. This sequence bound a factor called TBF I (terminator-binding factor), whose binding specificity correlated with T1A terminator function. We suggest that TBF I may function as a pol II termination factor.